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WHAT A BANK ACCOUNT

WILL DO FOR YOU
The man who starts an account 

with his home bank, no matter how small 
his start, if he keeps at it, will not only 
accumulate money and increase his cred
it, but will also build up in force of char
acter, in energy, in inspiration and abil
ity to accomplish what he sets out to do, 
in capacity to earn money and command 
a place with the leaders of his commu
nity.

We invite you to open an account 
with us. We shall be pleased to extend 
to you all the courtesies and help con
sistent with safe, sound banking.

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS and WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

O F F IC E R S  A N D  D IR E C TO R S

P. M. Richards, Pres. J. F. Montgomery, Cashier.
F. W. Henderson, Vice-Pres.
John P. Sheridan, Vice-Pres.
S. S. Graham, Ass’t Cashier.

T. J. Wood. E. E. Willoughby. J. S. Neal.

The
Brady National  Bank 

of Brady

STATE BANK FOR BRADY
W. H. Gibbons Announces that he W ill 

Open New Banking Institution bp 
First of November.

W. H. Gibbons, one of the 
Brady Country’s biggest capital 
ists, was here this week from 
his ranch home near Richland 
Springs, and gave out the an
nouncement that he would open 
a State Bank in Brady at as early 
a date as possible, and naming 
November 1st, as a probability.

The bank will occupy the two-

DR. 0. S. TATUM
6 r id u ite  Veterinary 

Surgeon
t

Is  now permanently located in 
Brady. Office at

Shropshire's Drue Store

story business house on the 
south corner of the east side of 
the public square, owned by Mr. 
Gibbons. He has, we under
stand, notified the present occu- 
pants to vacate as soon as pos
sible. The building will be re
modeled throughout and a hand
some front will take the place of 
the present front which is some
what out of date.

The bank will have a capital 
stock of #50,000. It has not yet 
been given out just who will be 
associated with Mr. Gibbons in 
the ownership of the stock or the 
management of the business.

At the Christian Church.
Sunday, Oct. 3, subject: “ A  

quiet walk in the garden” . 7:30 
p. m. ‘ ‘The problem of the ages.”  
Everybody welcome.

W . H a r k y  A n d e r s o n , 
Minister.

F o r  S a l e — Good s p a n  of 
mules, new wagon and set of 
harness, and draught horse 
cheap. See A. B. Walker or E. 
P. Lea at Justice of the Peace 
office in court house.

B O T H  N E A T  A N D  R E F R E S H IN G
Our Violet A m m on l*-2S c for Pint Bottto

T i l  Y A PACKAGE OF SEA S A LT
25c for 12 Baths, If You Want to bo 

Cooled and Refreshed

" I t ’ s the Only Way.

W here the People Trade

• V

A NEW BANK BUILDING BIG DEALS IN REALTY
Brady National Bank Becomes Owner of Brady Business Property Changes Hands

the 6ansel Corner and W ill 
Erect Bank Building.

Since the article in another 
column regarding the sale of the 
Gansel corner to E. E. Willoughby 
was written it develops that the 
Brady National Bank is the real 
purchaser of the property, Mr. 
Willoughby having already trans
ferred his interest in the prop
erty to the bank. The consid-

on Good Margins and Further 
Deals May be Eipected.

The value of Brady business 
proi»erty was fully evidenced the 
past week in the price paid in 
three large deals. George Gan
sel sold the Turner corner, the 
50x90 foot lot on southeast corner 
of the public square, to E. E. 
Willoughby for #9,500. Mr. Gan
sel then bought from Henry

DEPOT GROUNDS AND RIGHT-OF-WAY SECURED.

C. W. F. Felt, chief engineer in Texas, and W. B. Storey, 
of Chicago, chief engineer of the entire Santa Fe system, came 
in yesterday in an automobile, ate dinner at The Queen, and 
immediately left town again. They are looking over the coun
try in the vicinity of Brady, San Angelo, San Saba, Lometaand 
Sterling City, with a view to familiarizing themselves with the 
country.

The Standard is able to announce, unofficially, however, 
that practically the entire right-of-way through the town of 
Brady has been secured by the local railroad committee. The 
committee has not authorized this statement, but it can be ac
cepted as a fact. Depot grounds are included. This is a big 
step in the direction of a final successful culmination of the 
committee’s work.

Are You On?

WAGON YARD
We have a nice, roomy, new wagon yard 

just one block northwest of the public square 
for the accommodation of the public. Good 
clean camp houses, good, large stalls for your 
stock and a large wagon shed that will protect 
your wagons, when loaded, from rain. Our 
motto will be: “ To Please You.”  Give us a 
trial.

W e Sell Land and 
Brady Town  

Property

MEERS LAND COMPANY
Office over Jones Drug Co.

eration, as stated, was #9,500, 
and it is the intention of the bank 
directors to erect a modern bank
ing house on the property, same 
to be completed and ready for 
occupancy by next spring at 
latest.

While no plans have yet been 
adopted it is stated that the 
building will be the finest busi
ness block in the city. I t  will be 
two and probably three stories 
in height, with an elegant front 
and the most modern finishings, 
while the bank will install new 
fixtures of the most modern I 
styles for the convenience of the i 
patrons and the comfort of the j  
working force.

This announcement is, in a ll! 
probability, the opening wedge 
for a great deal of improvement | 

Brady’s business district.

Miller the 30-foot front brick 
business property 
side of the square at present oc
cupied by the Lyric theater, at 
#6000. Joe Matthews sold his 
opera house property on the block 
just south of the square, to W. L. 
Souther for #4,750.

There are rumors of other 
deals on foot, and there are fur
ther rumors of a handsome 3-1

story business house to go up on 
the Willoughby corner. This is 
the choicest corner in town and 
Brady can count that a lucky day

Half B a li ta tki Acre.
S. L  Hurd, who lives between 

Rochelle and Brady, made The 
Standard a pleasant call Montfa -̂,

on the south ^ he“  a 8uitable buildin«  is erect‘ He reports his cotton somewhat
I late this year, but will average 
about half a bale to the acre on 
his one hundred acres, and he is 

! not worrying about the price, 
'either. Mr. Hurd is the owner 
of a #3000 well drillli.|< outfit, and 
is now engaged in drilling wells 
for various parties, having just 

glass west of Fort Worth. Jones completed several good wells in 
Drug Co. i close to Brady.

Going cheap. We have decid
ed to offer a few mantel and fold 
ing beds at greatly reduced 
prices and on terms to please. 
O. D. Mann A Sons.

—The largest stock of window

I

/

in
There will no doubt be much 
activity in building operations 
during the ensuing year; in fact 
rumors are already rife concern 
ing other splendid business j 
blocks to be erected.

The Standard congratulates 
the Brady National on acquir- j 
ing this i valuable property. It i 
is the best business location in | 
the city, and we are glad to know I 
that it will soon be occupied by a 
building suitable in all respects I 
to the town’s development.

Tha Poultni Exhibit.
It  is the intention of the direc

tors to make the poultry depart
ment a splendid feature at the 
fair next month. Last year they1 
were not fully equipped to han
dle a good poultry exhibit, but 
Secretary Grant informs us that 
they are making additional prep
arations now to take care of all 
the poultry offered. He is very 
anxious for the farmers to take 
holdof this feature to the end that 
a fine display may be made.

There is no department of the ! 
farm more important than the! 
poultry, and McCulloch county 
is able to make a grand showing, 
if the farmers will do their i» r t .  j 
Now all together for a big poultry j  
show at the fair.

Mrs. George Gardenhire, who 
has been visiting her friend, M rs.! 
A. A. Patrick, left Tuesday for i 
her home in Denison. Mr. Gard-j 
enhire is Frisco agent at Denison.

A. L. Williams has sold his new 
house, not quite completed, to 
Steve Duke for #2200, and has 
bought from A. B. Reagan a half 
block opposite Roliie White’s for 
#1000 where he will again build.

GREAT INTRODUCTION 'SALE

TH IS  great sale will be conducted on fair dealing, 
honest and upright business principles—a sale for 
the masses—and a money-saver for all the people. 
We want to meet every man, woman and child 

within a radius of 100 miles of Brady. Come to tnis great 
sale, see the good things we have to offer you for less 
money than you can get them elsewhere. I f  you don’t 
buy a dollar’s worth of goods, come and get acquainted.

We want your business. We will get your business 
if you only give us a chance to show and price the goods.

This great sale will be our introduction as a new 
firm and we intend to make the greatest effort of our life 
to step out on the right foot. We intend to close out the 
largest line of Men’s Clothing in Brady during this great 
sale.

Ten big cases of high grade merchandise just re
ceived especially for this great sale—but no “ remnants,”  
as the Grand Leader goes on record as a store that will 
not handle second-hand goods, but we will sell full-bolt 
goods at very near second-hand “ remnant”  prices.

See Our Big Circular 
for Prices

Be here at 9 a. m. Saturday, October 2nd, and get 
your tickets for the

Fifteen Beautiful Presents Absolutely \  
Given Away

TIPTON & STRIEGLER



Over the County N its  Notes of Interest From 
Our Country Correspondents

MARKET REPORT.

\U
•  w

The following prices are beiug paid 
by Brady dealers for farm produce, 
lteport changed each Wednesday 
afternoon:
Cotton, middling basis 12.62)
Cotton Seed, per ton _____ 123.30
Butter, per l b .................  15 to 25c
Egg*. per d o *..____   25c
Hens, per lb------------     5)c
Spring Chickens, |>er U> UV*
Milo Maize, per bu .None Offered
Oats, per bu. ........... ......... 50c to Me
Hay (Johnson gras*) new crop..#12.00 
Uav, (cane), |»erton... #lu.0o
Cane seed, (red top) . None Offered
Hides, jfreen, p eril).........  7c to Sc
Hides, dry, ]>er lb______  .15c to 16c
Millet, per bu _____  None Offered
Pecans....................... ............7c to 6c

MERCURY MUSIN6S.
Mercury, Texas, Sept. 27. 

Editor Standard:
A » it has !«een some time since l saw 

any tinny written from this place in 
your valuable paper, thought I would 
write a few happenings.

Mrs. J. T. Matthews who has lieen 
on a month's visit to her son IVan. 
in Outhrie. Okla.. has returned home.

The Baptist Ladies' Aid society 
aervtsl ice cream in the Sammons 
building Saturday evening- Tiie pro
ceeds amounted t«> #.!5 and will be ex
pended on the church building debt.

Some valuable work on the public 
roads in and around Mercury has 
been going on the past few days.

Messrs. K. W. and Ed Scoggin sold 
^  last week to Tom Katliff of Brown- 

wood. al'out 2iH* head of fine st»sTs at 
p. L. which arrre taken to Concho 
county to pasture.

Capt. L. D. Cravens, Sr.. who had 
a stroke of paralysis some two months 
ago, is slowly recovering.

Brother W. D. Vinson filled his 
regular appointment here Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Well I will ring off.
Ho p e -To -b e . 

t  lam a  h u p

Edgar N. BavlLs, a merchant of 
• Roblnsonville, Pel.. wrote: *‘Al)Out 

two years ago I was thin and sick and 
couched all the time and if I did not 
have consumption it was near to it. 1 
commenced using Foley's Honey ami 
Tar, and it stopped m\ cough, and I 
am now entirely sell, and have gain
ed twenty -eight pounds, all due to the

f ood result-, from taking Foley's 
loner and Tar. Jones Drug ( o.

wald fi ip w n m m .
Waldrip. Texas, Sept. 27.

V  Editor Brady Standard:
Sweet summer bu- gone and stately 

I autumn steps in. Alreadv the chilling 
winds have liegun to blow, and we 
think of the pleasant evenings to 
spend by the cozy fireside.

The friends of Mis* Nancv < >at< x

and Mr. Street Teal were somewhat 
surprised to learn they were married" 
last Sunday, Sept. It*, by S. I'. Col
lins of Fife. We wish them happiness 
and prosperity. I

W. J. Powell who has been visiting 
his son I)r. Powell, left Wednesday 

i morning for Brownwood.
Miss Sybil Hayes of Lohn, spent the 

week end with the Misses Powell.
Quite a crowd of young people at

tended the jxmnd supjier Friday night, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
t ampbell, given in honor of Miss 
Mina Trott who recently returned 
from Georgetown.

Mack Duncan visited friends in 
Waldrip the latter part of the week.

Miss Liefesta. of Mason, is visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. Kichter.

Never before were prospects

8 Crothers & White Addition
1 o the City of Brady is N ow  on Sale by

W. T. Melton & Company

31

250 Superb Residence Lots, Situated on a High Plateau, Adjoining the Luhr Addition to Brady on the South.
Ten Minutes Walk from the Public Square.

O n ly

These lota all face a 66-foot street, with a 20-foot alley in the rear—except on Grand Avenue, which is HO feet wide. 
Money put in this property will pay better than 10 per cent on the investment. Tins is the golden opportunity for the man 
who wants a nice home at a nominal cost. This addition will be settled by the best class of citizens which will make it an 
ideal place for homes.

so
K very body is j 
all give it a

were
bright (or a railroad, 
talking' railroad. Lets 
boost.

W. T. Stacy and wife are visiting 
his brother Morgan Stacy.

Grover Guttis was among the visit
ors at Waldrip Sunday.

R ainb o w .

A pleasing, good, high grade, truly 
flavored, amtier colored cup of coffee 
can l>e had and without the real Cof
fee danger, or damage to health by 
simply using' Dr. Shoop's new substi
tute. called "Health Coffee,”  i*ure, 
wholesome) toasted cereals, malt, nuts, 
etc. make Dr. Shoop’s Health Coffee 
both healthful and satisfying. No 20 
to Jo minutes tedious boiling. ‘ ‘Made 
in a minute.”  says Dr. Shoop. If 
served as coffee its taste wfll even 
trick an expert. Test it and see. Sold 
by all grocers.

PEAR VALLEY PEELIN6S.
Pear Valley, Texas. Sept. 27. 

Kditor Standard:
Well, the best that ever happened in 

tiie Valley was a Bible class organ
ized Sunday with Brother A. C. Bus
sell, teacher.

The Hamilton hoys have gone to 
Stacy to drill some wells.

George and W ill Luce have re
turned from a trip to Nolan county .

Bird Speck has returned from Llano 
county, where lie spent the summer.

Robt. Barrel is drilling a well for 
Webb Parker.

A crowd of young folks of Lohn at
tended the Bible class in the Valley 
Sunday evening'.

Lloyd Collins would like to smile at 
the girls if he knew how.

John Simmons of Fife, was visiting 
in tin- Valley Sunday.

Mr. Ivy of Bosque county, is visit
ing' Jim Watkins.

C h o c t a w  B i u _

For Prices an j Terms See

Wa as raws “I

j P IO N EE R  J 
STOCK i
FARM

J. M. ROBINSON. Proprietor 

Breeder of

s RED POLL CATTLE, 
j  BERKSHIRE HOGS, j  
I  BARRED AND WHITE \ 
|  ROCK CHICKENS j
|  STOCK FOR SALE
| M E R C U R Y , T E X A S

Tickling or dry roughs will loosen 
when using' Dr. Shoop's Cough Rem
edy. And it is so thoroughly harm
less, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers to 
use nothing els**, even for very voung 
babies. The wholesome green i* aves 
and tender stems of a lung healing 
mountainous shrub give the curative 
pro|>ertiea to Dr. Shoop's Cough Rem
edy. It calms the cough and heals tht 
sensitive bronchial membranes. No 
opium, (to chloroform, nothing harsh 

I used to injure or suppress. Demand 
Dr. Shoop's. Accept no other. Sold 
by Central Drug Store.

JUNCTION JIN6LES.
Junction, Texas. Sept 27. 

Kditor Standard:
I.ast Monday this section was vis

ited by a fine rain which' lasted sev
eral hours. This .will be of great 
help to grass.

Turner & Kountz t»ought of L. 
Beasley and Peed Duderstadt this 
week 83 fat cows and fl'J calves for 
shipment

John L. Teague bought of Turner A 
Kountz 170 cattle last week for the T. 
& O. commission company.

L l a n o .

Gambling

f  STAR MEAT MARKET
MILLER t  DEARS. Props.

Fresh Meats of All 
Kinds,

■dpwcially the Good Kind

■ your life against 25 cents is justexact- 
I  iy what you are doing when you neg- 
B lect a cough or cold on the chest in- 
S stead of treating it with Ballard's 
S ! Horehound Syrup. A 25 cent bottle 
1 tKittle of this splendid remedy will
■  cure an ordinary cough, heal the lungs 
I  and act as a tonic for your entire sys- 
W ’ tem. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

BETHEL BRIEFS.
(Received too late for last week) 

Bethel, Texas. Sept. 21. 
Editor Standard:

Well I thought 1 would drop a few 
lines as I haven’t seen anything writ
ten from this place in some time.

A prayer meeting was organized at 
Bethel church Thursday night. Every
one is invited to join in thig religious 
work. •

Rev. G. W. Barnett will preach at 
Bethel the first Sunday in October.

An ice cream supper was given at 
the home of Bud Bishop and wife last 
Wednesday night in honor of Hamil
ton Bishop and John Ruegner who 
left Friday for New Mexico.

Chas. Nix and family visited Geo. 
Nix and family Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Well I will ring off for this time 
with best wishes to the readers and 
correspondents. Roskhud.

Take care of your stomach. Let Ko- 
dol digest all the food you eat, for 
that is what Kodol does. Every table
spoonful of Kodol digests 21 pounds 
of food. Try it today. It is guaran 
teed to relieve you or your money 
back. Sold by Central Drug Store.

VE SOLICIT TOUR PATRORAGE

PHONE 68

WALDRIP WARBLIN6S
Waldrip. Texas, Sept. 27. 

Editor Brady Standard:
We are having unusually cool 

weather for this season, hence cotton 
and pecans are maturing rapidly. Cot
ton is "turning out”  much better th

W. T. Melton & Co., Sole A g e n ts .

expected and with cotton at 121 cents, 
cotton seed at #24 per ton. we are in 
better condition than last year as I 
picking went so high last year that by | 
the time we lioarded the pickers ami 
paid them there was very little profit I 
left.

Pecans are aliove average in size 
and a fairly heavy yield.

Railroads are the topic of the day. 
One dollar per acre bonus and right- 
of-way is offered by most everyone.

Automobiles are quite common here 
and most all contain men interested in I 
building railroads. Messrs. Coulson 
and Murray, of Coleman, came in last 
Saturday to talk the matter over but! 
owing to an accident they arrived too 
late to attend to any business and re- j 
turned to Coleman.

When tin* natural fertility of soil is 
considered 1 think this the quest j 
country on the globe. We have the 
raw material to support two eotlon 
mills, two creameries, four flouringl 
mills and make McCulloch the finest | 
fruit producing section in the state, 
also tiie largest truck and poultry 
shipping point. All this on top of th*' 
ground, then

Foley’s

we can :fro down from ten 
ic surface, leav

ing the surface unimpaired, and find 
the finest crude oil and hard or sott 
coal in pav ing quantities in veins 
from 24 to 4M inches thick. A ll this 
and we take it for granted that you 
know the vast amount of cattlo and 
hogs that could lie utilized at home 
with the aid of a packinghouse. Con
sult your last week's paper for the 
amount of rattle, hogs, cotton and 
pecans that are unnually shipped out 
of this county. Doesn't it shock you 
that we have allowed our opportuni
ties to stand idle so long# Get busy!

If you cannot get the railroad just 
where you want just go to work and 
help some one else get it where they 
want it. Don't all talk at once hut 
get together, not to discuss it for your 
own private interest, but for the pub
lic good.

We should extend our thanks to 
that Nine committee for their energy- 
in trying to get the experiment station 
in our county. It is just what we 
need. It would mean many dollars in 
every farmer's pocket by showing him 
the "how" of perfected farming. We 
have the soil, seed and energy. Now 
lets learn to put them together for the 
1 *est advantage. Well l guess this
is all except to notify you to look out 
for the bumper small grain crop that 
this end of the county is going to 
market as the result of the fine rains 
and timely forethought. It is being 
planted and will continue to lie until 
every acre of corn, maize and < ana 
stubble is in either wheat or oats. 
Some are sowing broad cast on cot
ton and plowing in with a cultivator.

Ice cream supper at Mr. Campbell's 
was much enjoyed by all present last 
Friday night.

Dr. E. B. Newsom of Rockwood, 
was over last Wednesday to see how 
high the railroad fever was running.

We owe much to The Standard for 
being a whole county paper and doing 
all they can to improve tiie whole 
county. It's a paper that fails to 
have just spots for improvement. It ’s 
general In its wants. Thank you.

I ’ll, > ,iu.ss.

Pills
What They W ill Do for You

They w ill cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cor
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright’s Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse substitutes.

J O N E S  D R U G  C O .

P ennsylvan ia P etrified  Roof Paint.
Is the best roof Paint on the market. W ill not 

crack or scale: keeps out rain and dew; makes rpof last twice as long: 
does not hurt your cistern water: does not taste or smell, hut is pure 
as the water itself. Is put on roof bailing hot: it penetrates the shin
gles instead of simply sticking to them; preserves the shingles from 
rot. In short, it is the t«est roof paint in the world. We have the ex
clusive agency for Met 'ulloeh county and guarantee that this paint 
will look as well as anv other paint and will last twice us long. See 
us for prices and sample of work. We can prove that it is both the 
cheapest and bcsL Contains no tar.

Schaeg &  H opper, W est S ide S quare .

(Received too late for last week)
Squealed just a little too soon last 

week as the lettter had hardly reached 
Brady before the rain began. It was 
a slow, gentle rain and will do lots of 
good.

W e usually get what we go after, so 
lets get that north and south railroad, 
creamery, and cotton mill. Thig is 
getting to tie the burden of my letters 
hut I ’m going to keep it before you 
as they are the three things most 
needed and all that is lacking to make 
us independent and complete within 
ourselves.

I wanted to send in some subs but 
found on looking about that Mr. 
Green had worked the field completely.

J. F. Davis and wife of Brady, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Winstead. 
Julian is a home lioy and we are 
always glad to see him and his bon- 
nie bride.

A. J. Bassett went to Coleman last 
week on business.

J. H. Hays and H. L. Simmons 
went to Santa Anna Thursday.

Several are going to the Fair but do 
not know how many will send exhib
its but do know that we should lie 
more interested in making the fair a 
permanent feature and general repre
sentative of our fertile soil.

Quite a crowd will go to Bradv when 
the next commissioners' court meet to 
see if they can help get a bridge at 
Waldrip and Stacy. The river is up 
so much and the hanks so had that 
travelers usually just snort when we

try to tell them the lieauties of our 
county. Then add to it the horror of 
25 miles in a wagon over the rough
est of roads and if we art* not so 
bountifully blessed in a thousand 
other ways we never could persuade a 
home-seeker to stay and tolerate it.

Mrs. G. E. Metts has lieen employed 
as assistant teacher for our school.

Where are the many correspondents 
that use to fill this pageY Have you 
lost interest or just dropped off to 
pick cotton? You hear the news in 
the usual course of every day uffairs 
and it only takes u little while to jot 
it down, so come on. PROORKSS.

It's a pity when sick ones drug the 
stomach or stimulate the Heart and 
Kidneys. That is all wrong! A weak 
Stomach, means weak Stomach nerves 
always. And this is also true of the 
Heart and Kidneys. The weak nerves 
are instead crying out for help. This 
explains why Dr. Shoop's Restorative 
is promptly helping Stomach. Heart 
and Kidney ailments. The Restora
tive reaches out for the actual cause 
of these ailments—the failing “ inside 
nerves."  Ain way test tie- Restora
tive 48 hours. It won’t cure so soon 
as that, hut you will surely know that 
help is coming. Sold by Uentral Drug 
Store. _________________

Sold,
I am not a leader but a mixer 

and make the best harness and 
saddlesthat theho-t materialand 
exjiert workmanship can make 
and positively guarantee that 
I will not be undersold for cash 
or gilt edged notes and its not a 
late thing by any means. This is 
not hot air but the real article. 
Come look and learn. Respect
fu lly , J. P. Sc h a e g .

Moppity Hop
Are you just barely getting around 

by the aid of crutches or a cane? Un
less you have lost a limb or have a 
deformity—If vour trouble is rheuma
tism, lumbago, sprain, stiff joints, or 
anything of a like nature use Ballard's 
Snow Liniment and in no time you 
can throw away your crutches and be 
as well as anyone. Price 25c, 50c and 
$1.00. Sold by Jones Drng Co.

N ew  Tailoring Shop.
The undersigned have opened a new tailoring shop just across the

street from the T. J. Wood building, and solicit a share of your bus
iness. Agency for three of the best Tailoring houses in the United 
Stutes. Special attention to cleaning, pressing and repairing. Clean
ing ladies' skirts a specialty.

W illiam s &  Boudinot.
loa

I  W A D E ’S TR A N SFER  L IN E . i
Meet all trains. Prompt attention to all calls from any part 

of the city. Baggage delivered promptly. Teaming 
and general hauling. Leave calls at Frisco Hotel.

E. L. W A D E , Brady, Texas,

Cotton Seed Wanted.
Ry C. H. Bencini for Brady 

Oil Mill. A. W. Wood, Manager. 
See him for best prices.

—1Typewriter ribbons and
carbon j*a))ers at Standard office.

IR . M. Russell
Dray Line

All kinds of hauling prompt
ly and carefully attend

ed to. Phone 1H2.

SPECIAL CLUBBIN6 OFFER
Every intelligent man wants to keep up 

with the news of his own community and his 
county. Therefore he needs a Rood local pa
per. He also needs a paper o f ireneral news, 
and for State. National and world wide hap
penings he will find that

The Semi-Weekly Farm News
ha* no superior. The secret o f its great suc
cess is that It gives the farmer and his family 
just what they need in the way of a family 
newspaper. In addition to its general news 
and agricultural features, it has special pages 
for the wife, the boys and the girls.

It gives the latest market reports and pub
lishes more special crop reports during the 
year than any other paper.

For $1.75 cash In advance, we will send the 
Semi Weekly Farm News and The Hrady Stan
dard each for one year. This means you will 
get a total of 156 copies. It s a combination 
which can t be beat, and you will secure your 
money's worth many times over.

Subscribe at once at the office of this paper.

Phone No. 163 for 
printing.

uptodate job 
tf

r
£ G. W. RAMSAY,

PAIRTER. PAPER HAR6ER, DECORATOR

Is better equipped to han
dle your work and guaran
tees a class of work second 
to none obtainable from^any 
source.

BRADY, TEXAS

The Best Bargain
ng n 

buy is THE 
your home pi 
things you w 
taining way. 
have a paper 
eral news. N 
entire family

latter your money can 
[{RADY STANDARD, 
iper. It tells you the 

to know in an enter- 
ou should, however, 

ir the world-wide gen- 
paper will suit your 
well as

The Fori 
Wecl

Worth Semi- 
tly Record
tworthy. Democratic 
lways the plain peo- 

subscribing for 
D and the Ft. Worth 
ord together, vou get 

er for #1.75. The 
i- Weekly Record 

$lft six months, 50c; 
three months, 25c.

Place all orders t h  ough this office.

A reliable, tri 
newspaper, and 
pie’s reliance. 
THE STANDA 
Semi-Weekly IH
both papers toga 
Fort Worth 
alone one year, 

tns,

Notice to Gin and Auto Peopl
W E  Are prepared to fill your orders for any oils in the Gin or Auto lines on short motice. 

Engine and Lubricating Oils, Hard Oils of all kinds, Linseed Oils in barrels or cases, Turpen

tine and Castor Oil. All goods sold under a  strict guarantee. Office at W. R. Rice’s W hole

sale Hardware House.

W aters-P ierce Oil Company,
JA M E S  L. S H ELTO N , Agent, Brady, Texas

r4J nfcikv



Our Stove Hospital
Serves the same purpose for Stoves as an ordi
nary hospital serves for human beings. It is in 
charge of an experienced Stove Surgeon, who 
with a staff of trained assistants is ready to call 
on notice. Winter is fast approaching. You 
will probably need a new Stove, new Pipe, Flues, 
etc., and these should be selected now, and with 
great care. Shall we send one of our stove sur
geons to see about your stove? He will give 
estimates and full information for your asking. 
Phone for him.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

C. W. L. SCH AEG
The O n ly Exclusive Vehicle 

Dealer in Brady

BUGGIES, HACKS, SURREYS, 
WAGONS, HARNESS

If you are in the market for a vehicle of any kind 
you cannot afford to buy until you have seen my line 
and got my prices. I handle the celebrated Racine and 
Banner Buggies, and the Racine W agon, one of the 
best wagons made. I have a number of good horse 
and mule teams for sale and can give you a bargain. I 
also handle a splendid line of harness of all kinds. See 
me for a bargain or a trade of any kind.

L O C A T E D  IN  E. 
J. B R O A D  

B L D G .
SOUTH OF MISTROT BROS.

DR. H. W. L IND LEY,

DENTIST
Office Over Anderson & Moffatt’s 

Store.
P h o n e  8 1 .

DR. Wm, C. JONES,

Dentist
| Office Over Jones Drug Store

PHONKS J S J n c e  202

B r a d y , T e x a s

Frisco to Angelo.
There iw somethin# doing over 

at San Angelo these days. A fter 
giving up in disgust the attempt 
to raise $100,000 for the Morgan 
Jones road a mass meeting was 
held and the bonus is now rejMJrt- 
ed assured. A t the same meet
ing a proposition was submitted 
from tiie Frisco to build to An
gelo from Brady for right-of-way 
and depot grounds. This offer 
was also accepted. The Santa 
Fe made another proposition to 
build out of Angelo south for 
right-of-way to the county line, 
and they, too, were given the 
glad hand by the mass meeting. 
All this Frisco activity looks like 
there might be three extensions 
from Brady soon. One to Me
nard vi lie, one to Mason and the 
third to Angelo. The more the • 
merrier, and Brady, like Barkis, 
‘ ‘ is willin’.”

By the way, those San Angelo j 
people are world beaters. A fter : 
being dug to death on bonuses 
for the jiast several years they 
get together, go down in their 
jeans and dig up another hun i 
dred thousand, besides obligat- '■ 
ing themselves to buy right-of- j  
way for two more roads, which 
will probably cost them $30,000 
more. That’s the way to build a 
town, and we glory in their 
spunk.

Follow the crowds to the great 
“ Quality Store”  where bargains 
are always in abundance. When 
we offer a bargain we do not 
mean nothing for something nor 
something for nothing, but a real 
old juicy bargain—the kind that 
will satisfy you and make a 
future customer for the house. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Dr. J. S. Anderson was over at 
Menardville last week arranging 
for the placing on the market of 
his town property. He says his 
lots are about the only ones in j 
Menardville which can be bought i 
at any price, as the prospects for i 
getting a railroad over there have { 
caused property values to soar j 
skyward.

-  -  — ■ ' - .

To sell goods on their merit | 
means to sell good goods at rea- j 
sonable prices, values that are j 
appreciated by the most exact- 
ing purchaser. O. D. Mann & 
Sons. ________________

Meers Land Co. have bought 
the old bicycle building from 
Ex.iul Sheridan and have moved it 
to their lots, just west of the 
square. _______________

The Lily Darling line of stoves, 
ranges and heaters has more 
satisfied customers than all other 
lines. There must be a reason 
for this. Come and see, ask 
questions until you are satisfied. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

THE BRADY STANDARD
Published on Thursday of each wtetk 

By

JOHN E. COOKE, Editor and Proprietor

OFFICE IN CARRO LL BUILDING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

Subscription Prico, $1 .00  Per Year
Six months........................  5Uc
Three months........... ...... ....  25c

Entered as second-class matter April
1st, 101)#, at the Post Office at Brady, 
Texas, under act March 3, 187#.

All obituaries resolutions of respect and 
similar communications will be chanced for at
the rale of Sc tier line by The Standard

BRADY, TEXAS, SEPTEMBER 3 0 ,1 9 0 9  '

F. M. NEWMAN
L A W Y E R

BRADY, TEXAS

DR. PAUL SHEPPARD
PHYSICIAN

MELVIN. -  TEXAS

Office at residence of A. J. Mc
Donald.

■........  "-------- ■ ■■ '- - ■■■

GRAHAM &  SNIOER
FIRE INSURANCE

At The Brady National Bank

Your Business Respectfully Solicited

A . L. DRAPER
BARBER

Rest Work, Clean Service

HOT AND COLD BATHS

Wants Your Trade. E. Side Sq.

0. N. WHITE, Pm. 8. R WHITE. V.-Pm. H. H. COOK, Stc.-Trias.

The Brady Water and Light Company
Wants Your Business

I jet us wire your residence. For terms see the Secretary, 
enable.

Rates most reas-

See The Standard (nr the Bast Job Printing.

Don’t waste your money buying 
plasters when you can get a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Liniment for twenty- 
live cents. A  piece of flannel dampen 
ed with this liniment is superior to 
any plaster for lame back, pains in 
the side and chest, and much chea|>er. 
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

H. Meers has sold his place 
near Jeff Wood’s residence to W. 

impson, for $950.

FOR S A L E
My f a r m ,  one mile south of 

Pontotoc, Mason county. 200 
acres. 100 acres in cultivation, 
good 4-room house, cistern, tank 
and a good well. Will take $15 
per acre or will exchange for 
good grazing land. Address

MRS. S. E. OY'HAUSEN
Pontotoc, Texas

Returned Fro# Gatesville.
Thos. Bell returned Saturday 

from Gatesville where he attend * 
ed -a meeting of the board o f  
trustees for the State Institution 
for the Training of Juvenile*, 
formerly known as the State 
Reformatory. Mr. Bell rei>orts 
a full attendance of the board 
and steps taken for the erection 
as provided by the state of a 
splendid building, the site for 
same )>eing selected. It  is the 
intention of the trustees to in- 

| crease the facilities of the in
stitution, and all are enthusiastic 
in their work and over the proe- 
jiects for the success of the 
school.

F lf  S lK .
A first-class, up-to date 

yard, one block northw.^ 
public square. See MeerAw
Co. ■

i
Fits and misfits are e  

differentthings. Kirk,th 
has a fit for everybody ? 
Sed. V

1
—Glass cut any size byf 

pert cutter. Jones Drug *

Household Wor
The woman who haa the c 

children in addition to her j 
hold duties frequently finds the 
upon her vitality more than her 
stitution can stand. She becotb. 
nervous, irritable, passes sleepless 
nights, has headache, backache and 
other weaknesses that make life 
miserable. For such there is notbim 
that gives such quick relief as 

Dr. Miles' Nervine 
which sets directly upon the ner> 
refreshing and strengthening tb*.

" I  was in a very weak condlilm 
could not gain any strength; on tT . 
contrary, lapsed Into nervous proetr 
tlon. Had headache, neuralgia, cot 
not sleep I began using Dr Mil* 
Nervine and grew rapidly better. I 
a oak women there is nothing hetts 

MRS E. O. O II.BERTS0> 
Belvldere, J

The first bottle w ill benefit; If i 
youp druasist will return your mor

WHEN IN NEED
Of som ething good to eat 
call on or phone u s ................

RAINBOLT &  PLUMNI
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Lr
I COME TO STACY

He's the Man to Buy 6oods From 
H O N E S T GOODS  
Reasonable Price
HE MAKES PRICES RIGHT
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Sale Begins 
Friday Morning, 

Oct. 1st 
at 9 o’clock.

Loom Ends at Loom End Cost.
10,(KM yard* of Simpson's dark novelty 

l*rints, regular price tic per vard, Loom 
End price per yard .........................  31c

12.000 yards of Simpson's black and
white Prints, regular price tic per yard. 
Loom End price per y ard ......... .. 31c

50.000 yards of American IVints assorted
regular price tic per yard. loom  End 
price per yard ...................- ....... .31c

9.000 yards of silk finish Hols- Prints,
regular price 7c pet- yard, loom  End 
price |>er yard ...... - ....... - .......4c

17.000 yards 38 inch bleached Cambric
and Nainsook, regular price 10c, Ioom_ 
End price per yard .7 .................. .. Sc

12.000 yards of 38 inch figured assorted
Percales, regular price 10c grade, loom 
End price per van!..... .................... 5c

10.000 yards of 32 inch figured and cord
ed Madras, regular price loc a yard. 
Loom End price per yard ..............  51c

9.000 yards of fancy fleece hack waistings
regular price 121c per yard, loom  End 
price  ................................. ....... ..... 51c

12.000 yards fancy zephyr Ginghams,
regular price 121c grade, loom End 
price per yard   51c

12.000 yards unbleached canton Flannel,
regular price loc grade, loom End 
price per yard .............  51c

25.000 yards heavy dark Outing, regular
price 121c, Loom End price 71c

12.000 yards dark Outing, regular 10c
grade, Loom End price 51c

11.000 yards plain colored Outing, regular 
121 grade. Loom End price per yard 71c

6.000 yards gray twilled Outing, regular
price 10c per yard. Loom End price |>er 
vard ........................  71c

12.000 yards Amoskeag staple Gingham
checks, regular 61c grade. Loom End 
price, per yd .........................................7c

Shoes 
Sharply 
Sheared in 
Price for the 
Loom End 
Sale.

Edwin Clapp. Walk-Over, and 
Queen Quality.

W e guarantee every pair of shoes t.ought 
from us to be solid leather.

Loom Ends at Loom End Cost.
Come and see ami learn I/iom End cost 

with your own eyes. Think of saving three 
profits! The Retailer’s, the Joblier's and 
the Broker's profits. Everything marked in 
plain figures. WATCH for the Red Tick
ets. and do not forget the date—

F rid ay , O ot. 1, 1 9 0 9
Doors Open at 9 :00  a. m.

CORSETS.
Warner's and American Lady

Loom End P rice$*i0
pgr cm

M ill End Prices on

Curtains and Draperies.
All Mere Shadows Now.

Special Notice:
The prices quoted in this circular are 

for goods now in the store, and only in 
force as long as the lots last. The star 
bargains are clean-up lots from the manu
facturers and cannot be duplicated, so an 
early visit is desirable.

100 Rugs
A groat big Rog. regular price 

$1.25, Loom End Price 
only 98c.

HATS
10 P er C ent Off. John B. 
Stetson and all H ats  and 
Caps in the house, Loom  
End S ale , 10 per cen t off.

Loom End Prices in Notion Dept.
1 box La Blanche Face Powder, Loom

End p r ice ...................    45c
1 bar Williams shaving soap, Loom End

price ....    5c
1 can Williams Talcum Powder, Loom

End price...... .......   4c
A  regular 75c Hair Brush, Loom End

price................................. ...........  46c
1 bottle Carter's Mucilage 5c kind, Loom 

End price 4c
A regular 25c hair Brush, Loom End

price..........................    14c
The popular and guaranteed Talcum Pow

der loc grade. Loom End price........ .. 9c

LO O K  FO R  
T H E  R E D  T IC K E T S

Full count Standard Pins very special,
Loom End price............................ . . 1c

1 package Best Gold Eyed Needle, only a
yack age. Loom End price .................  4c

1 fine bristle Tooth Brush, regular 15c
kind, Loom End price .............. . ,9c

2ooo cards of fine Pearl Buttons, regular 
price 5c. Loom End price _______  2jc

Look for the Red T ickets.
No. 4o Mourning Pins, regular 5c sellers.

Loom End price each _____ 2Jo
4o gross of good Cedar J*encils. worth 

regular 15c per dozen, Loom End price 
per dozen 16c

1 can C. R. Allen's famous brand of Tal
cum, each only    4c

We have totally Ignored former 
prices and have left the economize 
ing for you to do. Watch the 
Show Window, watch the Price 
Tags. You'll hardly believe your 
own eyes, so small are the prices 
during the Loom End Sale.

Store Closed 
All Day Thursday 

Sept. 30  
to Arrange Stock

Brilliant Bargains of Loom Ends.
6.000 Mottled Flannels assorted, regular 

loc grade, Loom End price [>er yard 74c
10.000 yards dark colored madras 32 inch

wide, regular 124c grade, I/ »m  End 
price per yard ............  ........... —

6.000 yards satin stripe dark Madras,
regular 15c grade, I>oom End price per 
vard.....................................................9c

5oo yards Mercerized black Satteen,regu
lar 25c grade. Loom End price per yard
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   . i,-,. —   ---- ... 124c

5oo yards fanev Moreen, regular 25c
value, Loom End price per yard........ 94c

8.000 yards Chambry Madras, regular 
124c grade, Loom End price per yard "4c

5oo yards assorted colors Soisetts, regu
lar 25c grade, Loom End price per yard
..................................   124c

5ooyards Mercerized figure satteen*. regu
lar 25c grade, Loom End price ]<er yard
..........................................................124c

3oo yard assorted colors all wool French 
Flannels, regular price 5oe i>er yard, 
Loom End price per yard ______  23c

5.000 yards fancy dress Ginghams, regu
lar price loc seller, Loom End price |*-r 
yard -..................................................5c

5.000 yards staple check Gingham, regu
lar loc grade, Loom End price per vard
............................................................ 5c

5,oooyards Oxford Madras .36 inches wide 
regular 25c seller, Loom End price per 

__ yard ........................................... 124c
5.000 yards white Madras 32 inches wide,

regular 25c grade, Loom End price j>er 
yard............................   124

5oo yards bleached Damask 56 inches wide 
regular 4oc grade, Loom End price per
yard ................................................... 23c

4oo y art s 58 inch cream Damask, regular 
price 59c per yard. Loom End price per
yard ................................................... 27c

4ooyds. 56 in. mercerized bleached Damask 
regular 6oc value, Loom End price per
yard............................   33c

2oo yard 64 inch bleached Damask, regu
lar 6oc grade. Loom End price per vard
.................................    33c

4oo yards checked blue and red Damask, 
regular 5oc seller. Loom End price per
yard................................................. ..28c

8oo yards heavy Eiderdown fleece, regular 
2oc grade, Loom End price per yard.. 11c

WESSON,
The Tailor

f :

Possibilities for m oney-saving w ere  never before so m any and tem pting . The greatest va rie ty  o f  needs m ay be supplied at w o nder
fu lly  little  cost at th is L O O M  E N D  S A L E ! W e never before had m ore goods to be sold at any sale. N ever had be tte r goods, never had m ore  
tem pting  prices. T H IS  IS  T H E  G R E A T E S T  L O O M  E N D  S A L E  E V E R  H E L D  IN B R A D Y — greatest in the va rie ty  o f  its offerings; greatest in 
its unprecedented low  prices and big values; and it w ill be g rea tes t in attendance of purchasers, because o f  its unrivaled  a ttractions . Com e  
im m ed ia te ly  and often! Lose no tim e  in filling your w ants w h ile  you are  certa in  of getting ju s t w h at you w an t. E v e ry  m inute delay m ay  
m ean the loss of som e needed artic le , and hence som e m oney. Table  a fte r table, counter a fte r counter, shelf a fter shelf, are  all piled high
w ith  w o rth y , desirab le  m erchandise of every  description to be sold out at below  w holesale price at th is G reat Loom -E nd Sale  E vent.

• ,

Positively No Goods Sold to Merchants— These Prices Are to the Cmsumer Only
r r .

The Only Up-to-date Millinery One Fn
the City

M . . . . . s A look w ill convince  
you th a t every  hat 
w ith  a red t i c k e t  
m eans a g reat saving  
to you. Look for the  
Red T ickets .

Mrs. Williams Can Make or 
Change Any Hat to Suit 

the Most Fastidious

fln deject Lesson in Loom
End Economics

Prices Drop on

Ladies' and Misses' Suits 
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Cloaks 
Ladies' and Misses' Skirts 
Almost Unbelievable Prices on Worthy 

Merchandise.
Stylish Suits

LOOK FOR THE RED TICKETS!

A FE W  “ DON’TS ”

Don’t forget your pocket book.

Don’t kick because your neighbor got here first 
and got some bargains you were too lute to get.

Don’t get run over in the crowd.

Don’t get mad at yourself if you get into the 
wrong store and miss all the bargains, as this will be 
the only Loom-End Sale in Brady this year, as we 
have the exclusive rights to Brady of the I-oom-Knds, 
so if any would-be competitor jumps up a sale just 
stick your fingers in your ears and tie a hard knot in 
your old sock where you keep your money and bring 
it to the ONLY Izoom-End sale, as this will be our sale 
of Sales.

75  Cases of New  
Goods

N’o old junk to unload.

Friday, Oct. 1, 1909
Doors Open at 9 a. m.

AS THEY ARE MADE TODAY

Have all the 
essential 

ysiints

The Yoke Top 
The Closed Back 

Gore
The Taped Seams

( M

M l 
i i
___ I

THEY ARE SANITARY
— M ADI.—

In Taffeta Finished 
Cloth 

In Satteen 
In the New Satin 

Cloth
and in Silks.

Watch the Red Tickets!
They will Is- on everything in the store and the great slaughter 

will 1h» on for twenty days starting October 1st, l'.KH). Our army of 
twenty clerks will lw glad to show you the bargains the store is loaded 
with. Do not got impatient if you have to wait your turn, as we will 
all do our best to please.

Loom-End Sensation on Dress Goods and Silks
W atch  O ut for the Red T ickets

All Buttons M ade F ree  W ith  Dress Goods Bought 
from  Us During this Sale.

WE WILL MAKE THIS THE GREATEST 
MONEY SAVING SALE ON RECORD

It will surpass all our former efforts in bargain 
giving. Don’t miss the great bargain giving oppor
tunity. I t ’s a chance you seldom get—get some
thing for nothing.

Why is Conley Mercantile Co.’s store the 
recognized place to trade in Brady? Because

This Store is Reliable
and so trustworthy in living up to its principles that 
the public feel and know that any purchase can be 
made here with absolute safety and certainty of com
plete satisfaction. Our standards are never lowered 
for the purpose of making low prices. Our constant 
efforts are to improve business by

Offering Values that Can
not be Surpassed

Blankets and Comforts
All Marked with Bed Tickets.
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W ill give you a Fancy White Vest worth 
$2 .5 0  with every suit under $20, and a $3 .50 
White Vest with every suit over $20, with Ed 
V. Price, Marks &  Ullman lines to select from. 
A f i t  guaranteed or your money back. He has 
just 24 vests, firs t comes firs t served. Wes
son has had 10 years experience in the Tailoring 
business.

Embroideries
Bargains in Embroideries to be 

had only at the Loom 
End Sale.

l,5ooyards of Embroideries that were loc, 
Loom End price per yard only.. _____8c

3.000 yards of Embroideries that were 84c
Loom End price................................  .54

1.2oo yards Embroideries that sold for 
124c, Loom End Price __________:........84c

1.000 yards of Embroideries that is worth
15c a yard. Loom End price.................  9c

l,loo  yards Embroideries, regular 2oc 
grade, Loom End price______ 14c

Look tor the Red Tickets.

Rest Guaranteed Standard 
Oil Cloth, regular 20c 

Kind, Loom End Price 
16 2-3c yd.

BOOTS
dozen special $10 sellers at Loom End 

prices, a pair, $7 .50 .

Shirts, E. & W.
W atch  out fo r Red T ickets  

on E. &  W . S h irts .

Blankets and Comforts at 
Loom End Prices.

Scissors.
We sell the Guaranteed Kind, the 

Diamond Edge Line.

50 dozen Ladies' Summer Vests, 
regular 8 1-3c grade, Loom 

End Price, 4c.

Don't miss reading every item 
on this page. You'll tind these 
Loom End Sale bargains cannot be 
matched in any other store, if in 
doubt make comparisons. Unless 
you want to save money don't pur
chase at the Loom End Sale.
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C O M M ER C IA L
NATIO NAL

BANK
C A P ITA L $100 ,000 .00
S U R P LU S .  .  - 3 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

O FFIC ER S:

G. R. W hite, Pres. W. D. Crothers, Cash.
Lewis Brook, V. P. J. E. White, A. Cash.

DIRECTO RS:

T. J. 8PILLER P a u l  W il l o p g h b y

G. R. W h it e W . H. G ib b o n s

W. D. C k o th e h s  D. F. S a v a g e

L e w is  B ro o k

W e Want Your 
S 'I Business ^

“ 3

8
THE HONOR

Fair Season Tickets will be on 
sale with merchants from this date until 
Oct. 19,1909. Season tickets entitle 
holder to enter and leave the grounds 
at will. This will be quite an advant
age, as there will be no return checks 
issued under any circumstances.

BRADY FAIR ASSOCIATION,
T, P. GRANT, Secretary

Oil Mills Running.
^ ^ ta d y  Cotton Oil Co. start- 

rachinery Monday for the 
n's run. A slight accident 

the machinery stopix-d 
r ^<day, but the mill re- 

xrations Wednesday, 
the president, is 
'home at Halletts-

District Court.

V»

yini mill is also in

, -/>*s, full weights and 
-thing as represented when 

wagon covers and tents 
the name of O. D. Mann &

The criminal docket was taken 
up Monday. The grand jury 
adjourned Saturday after return
ing seventeen hills, ten for fel j ’ 
onies and seven misdemeanors, j. y.

ROLL' OF
List of Names i f  Brady Patriots Who Are 

Giving t i  the Santa Fe Rail
road Boius.

There were several mistakes 
| in the list of names of parties 
contributing to the Santa Fe 
bonus as published in all the pa- 

I pers last week. Some parties 
I gave more than the list showed:
; others were omitted entirely 
from the list. It  would have 

j been strange if there had been 
no such mistakes, as the railroad 

| committee had out a score of lists 
and in computing the amounts 

; some of these lists were not 
available, hence the errors. 
There was no intention on 
the part of any of the railroad 

[committee to do any one an 
injustice, and no one regrets the 
errors more than the committee 
and The Standard editor who as
sisted in the compiling. The 
names below include all who were 
omitted last week as well as 
those who have given to the bonus 

| since the papers were printed last 
! week. There will be others yet 
to come, as the following list was 

I compiled Tuesday morning and 
the committee is still at work:

I W. R. Klee ........................... 11(100
Scoti Grocery Co... ...........   250
Henry Miller 250
Mr*. M. K. McCann................. 100
J. K. Carlson ........   loo

I Warren Davia.........................  50
c. w. CnrtnU.........................  50

iJ. W. Batey .....   50
; A. N. Bryaon ...........  100
Tho*. S. Wood........................ 100
Mary A. Henton....................... 100
J. A. Henton .........................  50
J. K. t ampbell ........     50
O. O. Johnson.................   50
G. W. Hale.............................. 50

J. E. Sarauelson......................  50
James Connor.........................  100
<1 J, Burgher.........................  100
J. B. Cottrell ........................ 50
Haul Willoughby. ......... ....... 500
J. T. Williams................    150
C. A. Gavit ...........................  2nd
J. M. Fletcher........................  25
A. M. Allen............................  50
Mrs. Emma Campbell..............  50
S. W. Cotton .................   Mi
Mrs. M. J. Moure.....................  25
M. L* Stallings.......................  50
T. L. Sanaom........................... 50
P. C. Dutton .   50
Ab Salter____ ____      25
O. T. Baird.............................  25
1). C. Pence 25
II. I. ItliUMlell........................
Broad Marcantile Co.....  ........ 100
J. O. Willoughby.____________ 50
W. E. Miller____ j................   50 I

Lockhart ______ . . . .___ 20o
Moore............................  50

s
Cl

A  Music Store For  ̂Brady

Seeing the need for a first-class music house for 
Brady we are now opening up such a stock in the 
Syndicate building. W e  will carry a full stock of

Pianos, Organs, Stringed 

Instruments, Sheet Music

and everything else pertaining to the music business. 
Our line of Sheet Music will be complete, and we 
will keep on hand all the latest hits in both songs and 
instrumental pieces. Our stock will be complete just 
as soon as we can get the goods in the house and we 
are already beginning to get them in. There will be 
no necessity hereafter for sending your orders for this 
line away from home. You can get what you want 
right here in Brady.

. . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . I

BOURLAND MUSIC 
COMPANY

J . C. B O U R L A N D , M anag er. S Y N D IC A T E  B U IL D IN G
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Those beautiful art squares 
are winning their way into many 
Inunes. I f  you have not seen

Many people delude themselves 
saying " It  will wear away." when they 
notice symptoms of kidney and bind-

0
by 11

9

-If it's glass you want 
h ive it. Jones Drug Co.

we

them you are m issing the opjxjr-! d*1! This is a .mistake. 'I ak«-
tunity of seeing the nicest line o f . (jrajn (in vitality. They cure | 
art squares ever shown m Brady, j backache, rheumatism, kidney and 
O. D. Mann & Sons. bladder trouble, and make every trace

----------------------  ( of pain, weakness and urinary trouble
Miss Clara Ballou left Friday disappear. Jones Drug Co.

for an extended visit to friends --------------------
in Temple. A  full line of automobile access-11

ories, any thing you may need |
Have you tried the Diamond for your auto. Give us a trial — 

t i r e  f o r  y o u r  automobile order, we guarantee to please, 
troubles? O. D. Mann & Sons. O. D. Mann & Sons.

BRADY MEAT MARKET,
WEGNER A  SNEARLY, 

Proprietors

FRESH, BEEF, PORK AND 
SAUSA6E

W e Want Your Trade.

>8
0
flc
0
0
0

0
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Nearly $5,000 in Premiums and Purses 
The Brady Fair

Oct. 20 , 21 and 22 .

G et read y  to com e to B rady and see the  best F a ir  ev e r held in this
section of Texas.

L ives to ck  and A g ricu ltu ra l Exhib its  w ill be the  best ever. Com plete  
arrang em ents  being m ade to m ake th is feature  

of the fa ir  especia lly  a ttra c tiv e .

3 -D a y s ’ Racing-3
S o m e of the  best horses in the en tire  South have been entered and

the tra c k  is the fastest in the state .

T h e  P a rk e r  C arn iv a l Co. has been engaged and w ill have b i g  free  
a ttra c tio n s  on the fa ir  grounds each day. See the  

high d ive, the w ire  w a lk e r, etc.

N o tic i— S heriffs  Sale.

For Catalog O r any in form ation  
of any kind, address T . P. Grant, Sec.

The State of Texas, 
County of McCulloch.

By virtue of an execution, issued 
out of the Honorable Justice Court, 
Precinct No. 1, of Brown county, on 
the 27th day of May, A. D., 1HW5, bv 
the Clerk thereof, in the case of G. IJ. 
Davis versus F. M. Campbell, No. 
112b, and to roe, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell 
for cash, within the hours prescribed 
by law for Sheriff’s sales, on the first 
Tuesday in November, A. D., 1909, it 
being the 2nd day of said month, be
fore the courthouse door of said Mc
Culloch county, in the town of Brady, 
the following described property, to- 
wit:

Lots 1, 2 and 3, block 22; lot 4, 
block 12; lots 1 and 4. block 1. All of 
above described property is located in 
Fulcher addition to the town of Bra
dy, McCulloch county, Texas, levied 
on as the property of F. M. Campbell 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$106.27 in favor of G. D. Davis, ar.d 
costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 13th day 
of September, A. D. 1900.

T. L. San' suM, Sheriff.

That Lame Back Means 
Kidney Disease

And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back, 
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys

There Is no question about that 
at all—for the lame and aching 
bark Is caused by a diseased con
dition of the kidneys and bladder.
It Is only common sense, any way 
—that you must cure a condition 
by removing the cause of the con
dition. And lame and aching back 
are not by any means the only 
symptoms of derangement of the 
kidneys and bladder. There are a 
multitude of well-known and un
mistakable indications of a more or 
less dangerous condition. Some of 
these are, for Inatanoe: Extreme 
and unnatural lassitude and weari
ness, nervous irritability, heart Ir
regularity. “nerves on edge," sleep
lessness and Inability to secure 
rest, scalding sensation and sedi
ment In the urine, inflammation of 
the bladder and passages, etc.

DeWltt’s Kidney and Bladder 
Pills are an exceptionally meritori
ous remedy for any and all affec
tions or diseased conditions of 
these organs. These Pills operate 
directly and promptly—and their 
beneficial results are at once fe lt

They regulate, purify, and effec
tually heal and restore the kid
neys, bladder and liver, to perfect 
and healthy condition—even In 
some of the most advanced cases.

3. DeWItt & Co., Chicago, 111., 
want every man and woman who 
have the least suspicion that they 
are afflicted with kidney and blad
der diseases to at once write them, 
and a trial box of these Pills will be 
sent free by return mail postpaii^

Fo r Sale By C E N TR A L DRJJG STO R E.

Evidences for your considera
tion is found in the quality of the 
furniture we are offering. Fur
niture that is built in the old and 
correct way. Two cars just 
from the factory and at prices 
that cuts deep into competition. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

"Can be depended upon”  is an ex
pression we all like to heur, and when 
it is used in connection with Chamber- 
lttin's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy it means that it never fails to 
cure diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel 
complaints. It is pleasant to take and 
is equally valuable for children and 
adults. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

BIDE-A-W EE STOCK  
----- FARM

G. B. A W A L T , P ro p rie to r

Registered and High Grade 
Red Polled C attle.

C am p San Saba, Texas

Do you wish the best at the| 
least cost, then come to the house 
where quality is considered 
first—then price. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

I
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Brady Machine &  Auto Garage Go.
All kinds blacksmith- 

ing, machine and wood
work. Horseshoeing a 
specialty. Can do your 
work on short notice; let 
us do your drill work.

OUR AUTO 6ARA6E
Is in charge of Amos 

Soward who learned his trade in the north and who is an 
expert workman. Don’t ask him if he can do i  ̂ let him 
show you. All auto work guaranteed. We carry at all times 
a full line of repair imrts and supplies for any make machine.

Agents Goodyear Tires and inner Tubes; Best on Earth.

W I L L B A N K S  &  K E R R

O. N. G U TH R IE
G IN N E R

To the Farmers:—My gin is ready for business and I solicit your 
patronage. This is an entirely new outfit, liest machinery made, and 
operated by ex|>erienced (fin men who guarantee you a good sample 
and first-class work in every respect. With eight stands we are in a
position to give you quick service.

Remember the Place— Just East of Cotton Yard.

F O R  S A L E

Lots 7 and H in block 15, in North Brady Addition to the 
town of Brady, Texas. You will oblige us by looking up 
these lots and submitting an otler on same.

Baker &  W ithers
511 N avarro  S t. San Antonio, Tex.

There is something doing 
every day in Brady business 
pro|>erty just now. On Tuesday 
W. T. Yeary sold Ills 50x90 f«x>t 
business lot on the south side of 
the square to J. T. Simpson and 
Dr. J. B. Granville, considera
tion $5,500. This is a choice lot, 
occupying a prominent corner. 
The new owners have in contem
plation the erection of a two 
story business house thereon, a 
building similar in design to the 
Jones building on the south side.

J. E. Thompson sold to B. J. 
Fitzgerald, the popular Frisco 
passenger conductor, a lot on the 
west side of the square, 80x90 
feet, for $2,800. This is the lot 
now occupied by the two story 
frame building. The building 
was not included in the deal and 
Mr. Thompson contracted to re 
move it within thirty days. We 
understand Mr. Fitzgerald will 
at once proceed to erect a sub
stantial stone building.

H. A. King yesterday1 refused 
an offer of $18,000 for his busi 
ness block on the north side. 
Mr. King had a price of $25,1 *00 
on this property, but evidently 
became afraid someone would 
buy it at that tigure and stated 
yesterday that the projierty was 
off the market entirely.

There are other deals on foot, 
among them being one in which 
parties from Ellis county may 
buy the Wood corner, now occu 
pied by M. Simon. Another deal 
involves the States Hotel prop 
erty, so we are told.

WEEKLY COTTON REPORT.
Brady Sim:

McAntlljr &• Wells ---- -----
lVrry . . . ... ....... - ----- --------
G u th r ie . ..................................

Yard Receipts: 
Public Yard
Farmers' Union Warehouse 

Prevailing Prices:
Middling Basis_____________
Cotton Sets! _____________

FORT WORTH MARKET.

1100
3112

2,000
. jfts

12.02*
* 24.00

Top prices on the Fort Worth
market Monday were as follows:
Steam , -4.7r>
Cows .............. ................... 4.25
( 'a lves........... ___ 5.BO
H o g s ............ ..................8.15

4.45

Think deep before you buy 
your next heater. We have a 
value to offer you in the Lily 
Darling line. Something that is 
an ornament to any home and 
will add comfort thereto. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

FINE SORGHUM MOLASSES
»

I am now in a jiosition to 
furnish you with good, old- 
home-made sorghum mo 
lasses in any quantities 
you may want. See me 
at my place, nine miles 
north of Brady, on Santa 
Anna road.

Z.  E. LEE
TH E  ECO NO M Y

GRAIN AND FEED STORE
JAS. E. PATTERSON, Prop.

Prices
Reasonable

In Aug. F. Behrens’ old stand.

B rady, Texas

Leased Truck Farm.
W. W. Weaver has closed a 

deal for the Steelhaminer truck 
farm just west of town. The 
lease is for three years and Mr. 
Weaver w ill take charge on Nov. 
1st and begin work on his hot 

j-beds.
The Steel hammer place is 

admirably adapted for truck 
farming and there are thirteen 
acres under irrigation with splen
did pumping plant, and Mr. 
Weaver exj>ects to give Brady a 
truck farm of which we may be 
proud. He understands the 

I business thoroughly, and during 
; the past seitson has grown good 
crops of a number of vegetables 
on the Colorado river. These 
vegetables have been marketed 
here, in Brownwood, Mercury 
and Winchell, and despite the un- 

| favorable season Mr. Weaver 
made some very nice money. He 
is now marketing his sweet pota
toes, and will have about 600 
bushels, which at prevailing 
prices are bringing him about 
$1.60 per bushel.

Mr. Weaver will move to 
Brady, and has rented a house 
on the south side of the square in 
which to conduct the business 
end of his business.

Tom Elliot is after your cotton 
for H. Kempner.

—See St. Clair at the Penny 
Store for your kodak finishing.

Mrs. Chas. Glober is in San 
Angelo attending a sick brother.

—Window screens and window 
glass work a specialty at Ram 
say’s planing mill. l-4t

P. J. Martin left yesterday for 
a business trip to Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

B o h n — To Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
McWilliams, of Bear Creek, on 
the 27th, a girl.

—Chattel Mortgage blanks for 
sale at Standard office.

MANTEL F0L0IN6 BEGS.

Thoroughly well made to 
our special order, of Solid 
Oak, highly polished; a value 
that needs only to be seen 
to be appreciated. A  real 
bargain at $57.50, now offer*, 
ed on the installment plan, 
easy payments, at the mar
velous low price of

$ 4 5 .
0. D. MANN &  SONS.

THE STOVE SEASON
IS RIGHT AT HAND
And we have prepared for it by stocking up 
with the best line that the market affords.

National Stoves and Ranges A re  the Best Made

Our stock shows Cook Stoves, Ranges. Heat
ers of all kinds---both air-tight and plain. 
These stoves are made extra heavy and are 
built for service. The heaters are the most 
powerful to be found. The cooks and ranges 
are quick bakers, fuel savers, fine cookers. 
More loaves of bread can be baked in less 
time and with less fuel than in any other 
stove or range made. This line was awarded 
gold medal at World's Fair in 1904. We 
have the exclusive agency for this city.

Satterwhite & Martin

Let's H ite  Auto Parade.
The Standard would like to 

make a suggestion to the fair 
directors: L 't ’s have a big auto
mobile parade tin the opening 
day of the coming fair. Brady 
and surrounding country boasts 
of more than a hundred automo
biles, and it would Is* comjxira- 
tively easy to have every one of 
these machines take part in an 
automobile show during the fair. 
It would bo a tine feature and a 
valuable drawing card. Prizes 
might be offered for best decora 
tions, or some similar special fea 
ture used to induce a big turnout 
of the auto owners.

PROGRESS OF BONUS
Work ot the Railroad Committee Has 

Reached the “ Stow-up" Stage 
but Everyone Contident.

NINE NU66ETS, EAST ROCHELLE.
i‘pt.21.

O. D. Mann &  Sons
Brady, Texas

UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Day Phons No. 4. Night Phones 82 and 195

HEARSE IN C O N N EC TIO N

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy is today the best 
known medicine in use for the relief 
and cure of bowel complaint. It cures 
griping, diarrhoea, dysentery, ami 
should be taken at the first unnatural 
looseness of the bowels. It is equally 
valuable for children and adults. It 
always cures. Sold by Jones Drug 
Co. __________________

T. A. Parker, of Onion Gap, 
was in town Saturday and in 
formed The Staudaid man that 
he was patenting a machine for 
the extermination of the boll 
weevil. Mr. Parker thinks he 
has solved the boll weevil prob
lem. His machine will be 
operated by gasoline power, and 
one man can cover 25 or 30 acres 
a day with it. He will have more 
to tell as soon as his patents 
are perfected.

Pink Pain Tablets—Dr. Shoop’s— 
stop Headache, womanly pains, any 
pain, anywhere, in twenty minutes 
sure. Formula on the 25c box. Ask 
your druggist or doctor about this 
formula— it’s fine. Central D r u g  
Store.

Fits and misfits are entirely 
different things. Kirk, the tailor, 
has a fit for everybody. Nuf 
Sed. _ _ _ _ _ _

I f  you can’t get your laundry 
work done right at home take it 
to K irk ’s home industry agency 
for Sherman Steam Laundry, 
the best in the state. Nuf Sed.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the 
safe, sure easy, gentle little liver pills. 
The original Carbolized Witch Hazel 
Salve is DeWitt’s. The name is plain
ly stamped on every box. It is good 
for cuts, burns, bruises, sores, boils 
and sunburn—but it is especially good 
for Piles. Sold by Central Drug Store

The Meers Bros, have gotten 
their new wagon yard just west 
of the square in good running 
shape now and are offering it for 
s a l e . ______________ _

—We can sell you glass and 
put it in as cheap as the other 
follow sells the glass alone. 
Jones Drug Co.

The Santa Fe railroad com
mittee has been at work all week 
raising the amount of the bonus 
toa larger figure. Tliecommittee 
has not held a meeting for the 
purixise of checking up for sev
eral days, and an exact state
ment of the amount now sub
scribed is therefore not available. 
Therearestilla number of big con
cerns to hear from who are ex
pected to contribute in amounts 
of $1000 and less, and small con
tributions are also still being re
ceived. While it is realized that 
to secure the needed amount will 
require much work yet, still 
there is a feeling of confidence 
pervading the air, and this feel
ing is perhaps most strongly 
evidenced by the sales of realty 
reported during the past week.

General Manager Pettibone 
and party were here last Thurs
day for a short time, looking 
over the city and the country to 
the west and southwest. Noth
ing was given out, however, and 
the true object of their visit is 
not yet known.

The Frisco officials were also 
here Friday and looked over the 
Menardville survey. They have 
established their final survey, 
the line running through Brady 
from the north end of their pres
ent bridge, right up the creek 
bank. It crosses Brady creek 
somewhere in the vicinity of 
Melvin.

Do not be deceived by unscrupulous 
imitators who would have you believe 
that the imitation pills are as good as 
DeWitt’s Kidnev and Bladder Pills. 
There isn't anything just as good as 
those wonderful pills for the relief of 
Backache. Weak Back, inflammation 
of the bladder, urinary disorders and 
all kidney complaints. Anyone can 
take DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pills as directed in perfect confidence 

Sold bv

Nine, Texas,
Editor Brady Standard:

(Received to iate for last week).
Nine is very much refreshed this 

week. We have had two good rains 
and while it has damaged the cotton 

I some and delayed picking, it has re
freshed people and vegetation and 

| assured us turnips and greens for our | 
winter dinners.

Brother Ross filled his ___
third Sunday appointment here and to the present 

I every one who could coiue >out to I bales, 
jreaching and Sunday school did so. '
‘""e feel like scolding him a little 
about not preaching Saturday night, 
and hope he will reiuemtier next time 
to till that appointment too.

Nine people have orginized a regular 
Wednesday night prayer meeting and . . . . ,
will be pleased to have every one who ! tem pt to g e t out o f 
will, come and join us.

Kochelle, Texas, Sept. 27. 
Editor Standard:

Will try to give you a few items 
this week as everything seems 
so flourishing and everyone busy 
gathering the fleecy staple which 
is giving some better yield titan 
was at first expected, both gins 

regular being kept pretty busy and up
have ginned 423

ui-t
YV<

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. I. George 
I on Sept. 14, a baby girl. May little 
Winnie live to be a joy to the home 
and beeome a blessing to all who know 
her.

Mr. Miles and family returned to 
their home in Cleburne after a few 
months visit to Mr. J. A. Kinsell.

The Methodist quarterly conference 
meets at Nine i >ct. 5th. Every one is 
invited and there will be an all day 
session and dinner on the grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Allcorn spent 
a tew days last week with relatives and 
friends and since their return home to 
Kimble county they report the finest 
rain there, that has fallen since 1907.

Mrs. Ben Smith and children are 
visiting relatives and friends in Mer
cury this week.

Billie George has just bought some 
fine jersey cows and calves from Mr. 
Haynes. They are beauties and Billie 
should have no more occasion to cry 
for butter and milk.

The mail is coming in on time now 
that the auto is off, and our old re
liable hack and driver J. F. Ralierts 
is on regular.

Eliza has been a little slow in her 
correspondence but has enjoyed The 
Standard and it’ s splendid ftems of 
interest; will try and do better here
after.

E l i z a .

of good results 
Drug Store.

Central

Oldest And Best.
Get out your winter clothes 

and phone Nuf Sed and he will 
call for the bundle. Kirk, the 
best tailor in town. He knows 
how. ________________

—.lust received— 100 boxes of 
window glass. We can beat any
body’s prices. Jones Drug Go.

—Band sawing, wood turning 
and stair work done right at Ram
say’s planing mill. l-4t

A clever, popular Candy Cold Cure 
Tablet—called Preventics" — is being , ..
dispensed by druggists everywhere. I n j f better w rite r  
a few hours lYeventics are said to 1 to a Dt tier w riu r
break any cold — completely. And 
Preventics being so safe and tooth
some, are very tine for children. No 
quinine, no laxative, nothing harsh

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anders, i 
while driving in their buggy one 
night last week met an auto at 
which the horse began to fright
en and Mrs. Anderson in an at- 

the buggy 
was thrown out and considerably 
bruised. A t present she is do
ing nicely and we hope will soon 
be up again.

Misses Leila and Ethel Wad
dell accompanied by Henrj^t 
Hardin and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Isabelle, visited at the home of 
D. W. McNatt near Richland 
Springs last Saturday, return
ing Sunday.

Brady seemed to be the center 
of attraction last week as most 
of the men and some ladies went 
to town and while there some of 
the men received a pressing in
vitation from o u r  honorable 
sheriff to return next Wednes
day to do duty for the county.

Mrs. Nettie Ivy visited at the 
home of her |»rents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Anderson last 
week.

Mrs. John Isabelle of Rochelle, 
visited at the Waddell home last 
week.

Frank Wicker of Corn Creek, 
visited at his father’s, C. W. 
Wicker's Saturday.

After best wishes for The 
Standard and its many readers 
I will ring off and give the room

by Central Drug Store.

Fair! Fair! Fair!
Order your clothes now 

have them ready for the Brat 
Fair. You’ll have to hurry. 
Kirk the tailor, nuf sed.

A u n t  H e s t e r .

I  Burnt CHIB.

d
dreads the fire. The dread is whole
some, but not the burn: that can be 
healed and instantly relieved by apply
ing Ball aril's Snow Liniment, lie 
prepared for accidents by keeping a 
bottle always in the house. Best for 
sprains, bruises, cuts, scalds, rheuma
tism. neuralgia, bunions any and all 
aches and pains, i’ rice 25c. 50c and 
•1.00. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Pasturage Wanted.
Pasture for 250 heat! of cattle 

within a day’s drive of Brady. 
Address C. S. Green, Sonora, 
Texas. _______________

Ship your cotton through 
Tom Elliot for H. Kempner to be 
sold when you say sell; it will 
bring you good results.

Farmers!
Be wise and hold your cotton. 

Draw your money on it and hold 
her. She is your nest egg this 
year. Sell when you please.

T om El l io t , Brady, Texas.

Foley’ s Kidney Pills cure backache, 
rheumatism, kidney, bladder and uri
nary trouble. Do not risk having 
Bright's disease or diabetes. Jones 
Drug Co.
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OURS IS THE

NEWEST
STOCK

O F DRUGS IN T H E  C IT Y

Remember when we fill a prescription wre have no old. 
dried out drugs to offer you.

We take the same care with every pre
scription we fill that we would with 

one for our own baby.

Palace Drug Store
Only the Best

D. W BOZEMAN.
Ref. Druffut end M iu fr i

B A. HALLUM
Rt filtered Druffiat

Notice T t The Public.
After Oct. 1,1909, we will make 

it a rule to sell strictly for cash i 
to everybody. The coupon book 
system will be used and there 
will be no more 20 or 30 cent j 
bread bills to deny.

T h e  C i t y  Ha k k k v , 
Allmon Bros., Props.

I turtle Ml In i
his name is “ bati cough". He tloesn't 
care for gold or silver but he will steal ! 
your health away. If he appears in j 
your house arrest him at once with 
Ballard’s Hondiound Syrup, it may 
mean consumption if you don't. A  ' 
cure for all cough*. colds and chest 
troubles. Price iic. 906 and tl.00 per 
bottle. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Fair! Fair! Fair!
Order your clothes now and 

have them ready for the Brady 
Fair. You’ll have to hurry.; 
Kirk the tailor, nuf sed.

Fair Catalogs.
The catalogs for the approach

ing Fair are now out and we have 
tried to mail one to every citizen 
of this county and surrounding 
territory. However, if we miss
ed you or if you want another 
book to send to some one else, 
pleas** call at my office or address 
me and same will be gladly sup
plied.

T. P. G k a n t , Secretary.

There has been a marked ac
tivity in local real estate circles 
of late, and prices, as a rule, have 
gone up. However, Brady still 
offers the chea]iest residence lots 
of any town in West Texas claim
ing or to claim anything like the 
prospects for making a city which 
Brady now has.

You know this is the best year 
to hold cotton. Ship it through 
Tom Elliot.

Buying Depot Site.
There is a well-defined rumor 

that the Frisco has purchased all 
tin* vacant property on the north 
side of the creek in the vicinity 
of the Perry gin, same to be used 
for depot purposes. The rumor 
is to the effect that a new passen
ger station will be built thereon.

Another rumor has it that the 
Santa Fe lias bought this prop
erty for the same purposes. 
Neither rumor can be verified at 
this writing. The owners of the 
property admit having sold it, 
but they do not know* just who 
the buyer is, the sales having 
been liandled through agents. 
A t this distance it looks a little 
like there might be a mix up be
tween the two systems over this 
particular property.

6 o o d  L a u n d r y .
I f  you don’t want your laundry 

torn up, buttons bursted off 
and work half done generally, 
send it to Kirk the tailor, who 
represents the Sherman Steam 
Laundry. Nuf Sed.

Public Dinner.
The Methodist ladies will serve 

dinner Saturday, Oct. 9, in the 
building formerly occupied by 
American Beauty restaurant.

Knee Pads! Knee Pads!
A t Evers’, the place to get all 

i your leather goods and whips at 
lowest prices.

h im  i n  lu i t y  in
Cosmetics anil lotions will not clear 

your complexion of pimples and 
blotches like Foley’s Orino Laxative, 
for indigestion, stomach and liver 
trouble and habitual constipation. 
Cleanses the system and is pleasant to 
fake. Jones Drug Co.

Oldest And Best,
Get out your winter clothes 

and phone Nuf Sed and he will 
call for the bundle. Kirk, the 
best tailor in town. He knows 
how. _______________

Horse for S i l l .
Good all-round family buggy 

horse, gentle and will work any
where, or ride. Six years old. 
For information apply at this 
office. _______________

Winted.
I handle good glover. Respect

fully, J. F. Schakc .

—We will sell you window 
glass cheaper than anyone, and 
will put them in for you. Jones 
Drug Co.

To the Public.
Tile livery business of Thomp

son A Co., The Brady Auto Co., 
and the auto business of Thomp
son A Co., have been all consoli
dated under the name of the 
Brady Auto Company. The gar
age will at once be enlarged to 
twice its size and a full line of 
automobile supplies will be kept 
always on hand and also a nice 
line of automobiles will soon be 
shipped in. The best efforts .will 
be used to make it the biggest 
and most up-to-date concern in 
the West.

Messrs. D. F. Savage and J. E. 
Thornoson will have the manage
ment of this concern with a paid 
up capital of $30,000 and surplus 
of $0,000. This promises to be 
quite an addition to the business 
interests of the town.

D. F. Savage, President.
J. E. Thompson, Gen’l Manager.

Directors:—J. E. Thompson, 
D. F. Savage, W. D. Crothers.

Ladies:—I have opened up a 
sewing dejiartraent in the Jack- 
son confectionery stand, east 
of the square. Any patron
age in dressmaking appreciated. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Respectfully, 
Mrs. Robertson.

There is much truth in the old 
adage, “ in time of peace prepare 
for war,”  but there is more to be 
gained in this day by preparing 
for the winter. The only way to 
do this is to investagate the Lily 
Darlinglineof stoves. To investi
gate means to buy. O. D. Mann 
A S on s ._______________

Not a minute should be lost when a 
child s h o w s  symptoms of croup. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given 
as soon as the child becomes hoarse, 
or even after the croupy cough ap
pears, will prevent the attack. Sold 
by Jones Drug Co.

The Standard is equipped to 
print wedding announcements 
and invitations, ladies’ calling 
cards, dance programs, etc., in 
the latest styles of type and 

I stationery and on short notice. 
When you need anything in this 
line it will be to your interest as 
well as our’s to call on The 
Standard.

A heaping money’s worth is not 
found in everything you buy, for 
many do not consider the quality 
when they offer you goods. We 
do and that is why we tell you, 
your money back if not satisfied. 
O. D. Mann A Sons.

UNO SCHOOL SUPPLIES
, ■ v * r !

This store is headquarters lor 
the stale-adopted school books, and 
our stock is complete. Send your 
children to the "Central.”  They 
will get the same careful attention 
as it you came yourself. Full line 
of School Supplies, such as Tablets, 
Pans, Papers, Pencils. Inks, Etc. 
Remember, the

Central Drug Store
“ Has It”

Phone 59

— Blank notea for sale at The 
Standard office.

—Kodak finishing at the Penny 
Store by L. W. St. Clair.

— Figure with us on your win 
dow glass. Jones Drug Co.

Cotton took a bound upward 
last Friday and sold on the 
streets for better than 13 cents. 
W. H. Cowsar sold one bale which 
netted him $7fi.30. He says he 
will gather 12 bales off of 40 acres.

—We are the only iieople in 
Brady who buy glass in quanti
ties, thereby enabling us to sell 
for less than the other fellow. 
Jones Drug Co.

Wanted—To buy a ton or two 
of kaffir or maize heads. No 
bundle stuff wanted. Apply at 
Standard office.

—No glass order too large for 
us to handle. Jones Drug Co.

The Standard $1 per year.

—Let Ramsay do your planing 
work and window glass fitting.

W. H. Evans, of Brownwood, 
came in Monday to accept the 
night superintondency of the Ben- 
cini oil mill.

—Carbon pajier in large sheets, 
19x25 now in stock at Standard 
office. Just the thing for ladies 
who do tracing.

Your complexion an well as your 
1 temper is rendered miserable by a dis
ordered liver. By taking Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets you 
can improve both. Sold by Jones 
Drug Co.

The Standard neglected last 
week to chronicle the arrival of a 
new girl to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Stiles, but everybody 
who lias seen Mr. Stiles knows it 
anyhow, as his looks are a dead 
give-away.

- f

MEN'S SUITS
S3,50 to S25.00

MEN'S OVERCOATS 
S7.50 to S20.00

CLOTHING
CLOTHING

N ow  is the time to buy your Fall 

and Winter Clothing.

W e  want to show you the biggest 

line of Ready-to-wear Clothing that 

has ever been brought to Brady.

W e  can save you from 20 to 30 

per cent on your Clothing purchases 

if you will give us the chance.

Q/VF PSP/Cf STO/Pf

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS 
S1.50 to S6.50

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
$3.00 to $7.50

Aw*. h .


